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letter0 to Qhe Ebftor, --- 
Whilst cordially ‘inviting com- 

municatiotts upon u11 subjects 
/or these colunins, we wish  it  
to be distinctly understood 
that we do plot IN ANY WAP 
hold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions expressed bg OUT 
correspondents. 

OUR GUINEA PRIZE. 
To the Editor of the (( British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR ;?lADaJr,-This morning a BRITISH JOURNAL 
OF NURSING came for me, and much to my surprise 
but with very great pleasure I see that  I have won 
the Guinea Prize. 

I like the Journal immensely, and have taken it 
in regularly for some time. 

”ours tl’UlY, - .  
HELEN R. FLINT. 

224, Kingsbury Road, Erdingtoii, Birmingham. 

THE TEACHING OF NURSING BY NURSES. 
To the Editor of the ‘‘ British Journal of Nursing.” 

RIADAx,-I was very glad to wee that the St. Johu 
.Ambulance Association has retreated from a n  eii- 
tirely nnteiiable position in regard to t h O  teaching 
of nureing by nurses. It is, however, sad to thinlr 
tha t  an Association which professes to b0 national 
a i d  educati.ona1 in mpe should prefer to mithclram 
iro1-11 such a tbonoughly national aiid edticatieoiial 
plan as  the Voluntary Aid Detachment Scheme 
rat-her than mideii ita borders, revise its constitu- 
tion, aiid geiierally bring its iwrk up to date. 

It seems to  me t h $  every society which is to be 
effective, whether for peace or war, while being well 
organised, should also be sufficiently elastic in con- 
stitution to meet ever improving methods. This 
cei-taiiily oanii+ot he when a wciety is 50 bound 
down by (‘ fundamental rules ” that even a snggej- 
tioii of pr.ogre:i., will not be entertaiiied by those lii 
power. I fear the CounciI of t h e  St. ,JL&ll 

Amhulalice Association have chosen the mroiig road, 
and nil1 discover t.00 late that  they, at  least as a11 
educational body, m e  not of the running. 

1 remain, dear ililadam, 
Yours faithfully, 

MARS BURR. 
Ebford, Topsham, S. Devon. 

THE INTERDEPENDENCE OF MEDICINE AND 
NURSING. 

!PO the Bditor o j  the 6‘BritisK Journal of Nursing.Jt 
DEAR, X.AD.W ,-At the annual meeting of the 

Cottage Benefit Nursing Association, held last 
meek, a t  12, Belgrave Square, S.W., when the 
Countess ,of Ancaster presided, Miss Broad-rr.ood, 
Hon. Secretary, said that  they had been experi- 

her duties, not a monthly nurse with a smattering: 
of general nursing piclred up outside a hospital. 
If the Cottage Benefit Association restricted itself 
to supplying Cottage Helps it might serve a useful 
purpose, bat  to claim that it is a Nursing Associa- 
tion, and that its so-called nurses are the niost 
suitable for cottagers is ail arrogant. claini which 
must be exposed in the interests of the poor who 
are entitled, when ill, to as good nursing as the 
rich. To train iiurses in tho East End sluins, as 
ail additional espcrieiico to thcir hospital tmiaing, 
\~onlcl Be nsefnl t o  those intending to Iiuiw the 
poor in their own ltomes, but to substitute mo1*li in 
the dums for that  tminiiig, is t o  crente n class of 
Isorliers ivho, whatever they are, are not trained 
nurses, and hare no riglit to be sent out as such. 
It is natxiral that  the anti-registratioiiis~s should 
be wdcome on the platform of the Cottage Benefit 
Nursing Associatioii. It is always those with 
I :  Tested interests,” that  i s  to say, those who main- 
tain inefficient standards of training, who make 
money out of nurses’ labour, who oppose efficient 
education and organisation for nurses. Last year 
the Hon. Sydney Holland found an opportunity 
for expressing his anti-registration views on the 
platform of the C.B.N.A.. This year, Sir William 
Allchin, who said he had been an opponent of re- 
gistration from the first, spoke against the move- 
ment. Registration wo~ld,  he said, neither protect 
the public not benefit the iiurses themselves. SO 
the anti’s have said for years, but failed to 
coiiviiice a Select Committee of the House of 
Commons, and later the House of Lords, on this 
point. Nnrsing, said Sir William Allchin, vas not, 
a profession, and whatever the claims of woiiien 
to  take n meclicnl degree might lie, it was obviously 
undesirable to make her both a nurse and a doctor 
at the same time.” The speaker, of course, showcil 
hiillself thereby quite oat of touch with t;he value 
of modern iiiirsing in connection with nieilicnl 
treatnieiit. As Niss Albinia Brodriclr bas well 
said, “ a iiusse is no more an inferior lriiid of doctor 
than a doctor is a superior kind of iiiirse,” and the 
nurse of to-day is far too !\-ell avare of the intcr- 
depeiideiit relations of lliedicille and ~ I I W S ~ I I ~ ,  niid 
too happy in her ivork, to  ish t o  be, or pose as, an 
inferior iiieniber of any other. 

A SUPERINTENDENT OF TRAINED DISTRICT NURSES. 
Y ~ L I ~ S  trnly, 

n;lo tf c e ~ ,  
CONTRIBUTIONS. 

The Editor will a t  all tinies be pleased t o  consider 
articles of n. suitable iiatiire for iiisertioii in this 
Joixriial-those oii practical nursing as0 specially 
invited. 

Such comm~~uicatioas iiiust be duly authenticated 
with iiaine and addles,  and should be addressed to 
the Editor, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, London, W. menting for many years to  supply to cottageri the 

cla-ss of nurhe they required, not the class that  
some people thought they ought to have. 

“The class that  they ought to have” is the 
thoroughly trziined nurse, efficiently educated for 

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE. 
Rules for competiiig for t h ~  Pictorial P u ~ @  

Prim will be found on Advertisement page xii. 
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